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Tuesday - 21, October 2014 
Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital: Faculty String Quartet 
7:30 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Wednesday - 22, October 2014 
Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital: Faculty Jazz 
7:30 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Thursday, - 24, October 2014 
Guest Artist Series: Troy McKay, trumpet 
7:30 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Friday - 24, October 2014 
GOLD SERIES: ISU Symphony Orchestra and Choral Concert 
8 PM 
Center for the Performing Arts (CPA) 
 
Saturday - 25, October 2014 
Senior Recital: Eli Denecke, trumpet 
1 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Saturday - 25, October 2014 
Senior Recital: Claire Reible, mezzo soprano 
3 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Saturday - 25, October 2014 
Senior Recital: Wm. Riley Leitch, trombone 
4 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
 
Sunday - 26, October 2014 
GOLD SERIES: ISU Symphony Orchestra and Choral Concert 
7 PM 
Center for the Performing Arts (CPA) 
 
Tuesday - 28, October 2014 
Performance Convocation 
11 AM 
Center for the Performing Arts (CPA) 
 
Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital: Katherine Lewis, viola 
7:30 PM 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 














Viola Studio Recital 
 
 






















  Kemp Recital Hall 
  October 19, 2014 
  Sunday Evening 
  5:00 p.m. 
This is the twenty-ninth program of the 2014-2015 season. 
Program 
   
 
Please turn off electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
Hoedown Joshua Missal 
  (1915-2013) 
ISU Viola Ensemble 
 
from Cello Sonata No. 3 Antonio Vivaldi 
 II. Allegro (1678-1741) 
 III. Largo 
Regina Vendetti, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
Hating Gabi Antonio Molina 
  (1894-1980) 
  arranged by Matt White 
Sarah Williams, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
from Six Studies in English Folk Song Ralph Vaughn Williams 
 I. Adagio (1872-1958) 
 VI. Allegro vivace arranged by Paul Droste 
Josh Tolley, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
from Sonata en La Menor Jack Delano 
 I. Allegro Vivace (1914-1997) 
Alex Foote, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
from Three Madrigals for Violin and Viola Bohuslav Martinu 
 III. Allegro (1890-1959) 
Rachael Miller, violin 
Abigail Dreher, viola 
 
from Gianni Schicci Giacomo Puccini 
 O Mio Babbino Caro (1858-1924) 
  arranged by Alan Arnold 
Rachael Tatar, viola 




Jamaican Rumba  Arthur Benjamin 
  (1893-1960) 
  arranged by William Primrose 
 
Katie Brown, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
Polish Dance Edmund Severn 
  (1862-1942) 
  arranged by Jim Przygocki 
 
Eileen Wronkiewicz, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
Chanson Celtique Cecil Forsyth 
  (1870-1941) 
Matt White, viola 
Lu Witzig, piano 
 
The Stars and Stripes Forever John Philip Sousa 
  (1854-1932) 
  arranged by Max Raimi 





Illinois State University Viola Ensemble: 
Katie Brown 
Abigail Dreher 
Alex Foote 
Rachael Tatar 
Josh Tolley 
Regina Vendetti 
Matt White 
Sarah Williams 
Eileen Wronkiewicz 
 
